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JUD[CJAL CHANGES.

The vacancy caused by thc retiremetit of
the President otf the Court of Appeal freim the
position w hidi be bad se w'orthily held as
C bief Justice of Lipper Canada (of w hich. more
hcreafter), bas been filled by the appointment
of the lon. William l3 ueli Richards, formeriy
Chief Justice of the Common Plcas. Mr. Jus-
tice Adami Wilson goes with him as Junior
Puisne, and Mr. Justice Morrison, now becomes
the Senior Puisne Judg-e in the samne court,
as bie is aise on the Common Law Bencb.
Mr. Justice llagarty is transferred fromn the
Q neen's Rondh te, the Common Picas, and
becomos Chief Justice of the latter Court,
wbile Mr. Justice John Wilson takes the
seat to bis riglht; John W. Grwyn ne, Esquire,
Q neen's Counsel, being appointed the new
Judge, and sittiug as Junior Puisue Judge of
that court.

It was at one time thoughit tbat the Chani-
coller would bave accepted the Chief Justice-
ship, Nvhich was effered to hlm in contempla-
tion of Mr. Draper's retirement, and it was
hoped by many that hie would have accepted
thc office, as it was very gcieraliy thougbt
tiat ho was adnuirahly snited for that piisîtion,
but difliculties that could not easily be sur-

mounted in the choice of somne one to succeed
him in the Court of Chancery are said to, bave
prcvented bis making the change.

Thcse appointments xviii produce a thorough
change in the Iersonel of the two courts,
the majority of thejndges formeriy in the Court
of Commun Pleas being transferred to
the Queen's Benci, and Mr. Justice John
Wilson being the enly representatix o of the
Court of Common PNcas as lateiy constituted.
One resuit of this xviii be that the cases stili
standing for judgmcent are te ho rc.ar,ued
hefore the present bondi.

As to the appointmeuts in themselves, the
Chief Justice bas already prcsided as the
Chief of a court, and the duties now devolvitig
tipon himi wili nlot is ruiteriaily different frism.
those to whicih lias l'.cly beau accustomed,
and xviii, doubtiess, ho as faithfally performed.
0f the iearning and ability of the noev Chiof of
the Pleas it is unnecessary te spealk, it is ad-
mitted on. ail sides. We congratulato Mdr.

Gwynne upon his appointmnent, w hich is ac-
cepted by the profession as likely to give
general satisfaction.

But whiie glancing at these changes xve, in

common with the profession at large, do se
with a sense of sorroxv and regret, nlot un-
mingled with certain undefincd feclings of
douht as to the future, wben xve tbink that

hoe who lias of late years been the mastcr-mind
of our courts is ne longer at the helm, thongli
stili in a position where ho dan hoe of signal
service to bis country. We trust it nîay not
ho presumptuons in us to express a hope that
the example of bis dignity, patience, courtesy
and attentive industry xviii bc followed by
those whe occupy seats ho formerly filled.

The new Chief Justices were sworn in before
His Lixcellency the Governor-Gencral at Que-
bec, on the l2th inst. It certahîly seemis
rather liard that their newly acquired dignity
should subject themn to sncb an arduons under-
taking as a hurried jouruey to the extreme
end of the Dominion. Itwouldbhobad enougli
to have to, go to the Capital, where eue miglit
expeet te find Ris Excellency, instead of travel-
ling day and nigbt by rail, a distance of a
thousand miles or se. There being some doubt
as te whether the Governor-General or the

Lieutouant-Govenor was the preper person to
adusinister the oaths te the Chief Justices,
they were aise sw-oru lu by the latter funetien-
ary ou their returu fremn Quebec.


